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TRAVELING LIBRARY tn I 
OF THE STATE OF IO,VA 
To communities, and schools, books for 
reloaning are loaned for a three month's 
period. To individuals and to clubs for 
study use, books are loaned for h\ o to four 
weeks. 
Borrowers are requested to r eturn the 
books as soon as the need for them is passed, 
and always when books are due. \Vhere 
books are re-loaned, fines may be charged 
by the local library and 1·ctamed when the 
books a re returned. 
DAMAGES. The pages of these> books 
must not be marked and libranans are 
required to note the condition of books 
when loaned to borrowers and when re-
turned by such borro,a.·ers and to re11ort 
damages beyond reasonable wear to the 
State Traveling Library. 
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Thc~e sugge"tion to local hi torian. are made in re ponsc to a 
demand for "on1e g-eneral <lircctions relatrve to the investigation and 
stncl) of the Inatei ial of local history with a view to their coinpila-
tion and pubhcat1on . 
'Yhere county or other local historical someties eh.Ist, local his-
torians are urged to seek thmr ·upport and cooperation. I ndeed the 
pamphlet, 1nonograph, or book on local hi tory might with advan-
tage and propriety be puuhshcd by, or under the auspices of, the 
local hi ·torical society. Bncfer paper · and ren1iniscences rnay he 
read at the rneeting-., of the local hi tori cal ociety and aften\ ard~ 
pn blished iu the new":t>R.pcrs ol the eounty or to"t\n 
N" o hi ·tori cal matenal should ever be destroyed All rnanuscriptg, 
books, pamphlets, paper..,, etc., should, atte1 the local historian i-; 
through with thmn, be placed in the en tody of a puulic library or 
an historical ·ociety, where they 1nay be used by others. The tate 
JI·istorical ;ociety of I owa is always pleased to receive .;;uch matter. 
The following pages, taken from B ulletin .~..Vo. 12, of the tate 
• 
Hi torical ociety of \Viseoznsin, are here r eprinted by pernussion. 
O~tly such changes have been introduced in the text a~ are neces ·ary 
to n1ake the sugge~tion" applicable to I owa. 
-
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• 
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"-l~GGE~TIO_ .. "' TO LO '11\L IIISTOHI \ -~ I,. IOW.A 
The following .;;ugge tion~ nrc, in the main, clirN~t 1d to thosp who 
are engaged in compiling county hi tori(~s; hnt. the village, town, 
city, or district historian can rf)adily adapt thf)m t bi~ .... pccial 
sphere. 
Above all thing-::, the historian ::,hould ke<'p himself scrupulou!:'ly 
free from bia::,. 'ro tell the truth, the whole truth, and no1 bing but 
the truth about the pa:st. :should be hi::- religion::- duty. Particularly 
tnu~t be guard against carale~ ... or incorrect ... ta.tement;, about the 
dead, who cannot defend then1 lvcs. Lf)t the hbtoriau r )memb r, 
too, that ot.hcr investigators will in due titne follow· him; an<l that 
posterity is tiUre to weigh hiased historical work in the bal:tnCP aud 
find its writer wautjng. 
Local hbtory is not bolated; it i .... a part of State hi .... tory-ind f)ed, 
of national and world hi~tory. Local matter ... have to be te-..ted by 
their relation to ~tate history, and to ~till larger movement". 
The local hi torian will the hPtter prepare himself for the ta.-k if 
• 
he read what, ... orne of the ma~ter" of hi torical research have to ~ng­
ge.=-t as to tneans and method'. -;banning aud Harts Guid~ to tlte 
.<..tudy of' _1mericau IIistm·y ( Bo-..ton: -rinn " ,. ,o. 1896: prict~ ~·2) 
contains many lbcful "ugge ... tion" and a bibliography whiah will 
guide the rea(lcr to more extended cli-.cus:-.ions of thP :subject. ~mall 
and \ Tincent's .Ao Int,.oduction to tlte ">tudy oj •'"''( iety (.American 
Book Co., 1SU4; price -.1.80) is also an aclrnirahle manual. In t.he 
last named w·ork. there is told (Book II) in briPf cotnpa ~s. the story 
of the development of an anonymou 'Vestern cornmunity (the 
reference is to Topeka, Kan::-as) from the arrival of the fir~t "prairie 
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4 ~."ugge tion to Local Hi torian-; 
schooner" to the final evolution of the settlement into a flourishing 
ctty. A reading of this Hketch will be in'3tructive to local lu~torians 
anywhere in the United ~ tates, e •pecially in the Middle \\Test and the 
tran ·-~!is i sippi country. In the first two chapters of Y ol. I of 
IIart'~ .. Am~t·tcan IIistory tolrl by r()ntemporaries (X ew York: l\1ac-
millan o., 1897, price $i) there I~ a dv:;cu"sion of historical ~ourcc!:l 
and their u"e~, which will be found helpful. 
,,,..herever po-.. ... Ible the county hi ... tory 'hould be illustrated with 
maps. Tho e published and old by the U. . Geological Survey 
(apply to the Director thereof, 'Va hington, D. C.) for 5 cents each, 
are the best; they are on a large ~wale, and minutely depict the topog-
raphy of the various di ~ tricts treated Unfortunately not much of 
the surface of thi~ tate has been covered in this manner. 
SOURCES OF l'iFORMATIO~ 
In the fir t place, there ~honld be a ~ystematic search for informa-
tion. It i of primary importance that the historian should under-
stand and preqerve the disttnction between onginal and secorulary 
sources for historical work. 
Original sources include all n1aterial- whether written or printed 
documents, 01 survival hke mound , buildings. and relics in general-
whwh have descended from the period which 1s to be studied. 
econdar.lf sourres are historical writings based upon the ongtnal 
sources-for examples in ddfer.enL forms alter's Iowa. 1''/te First 
F,·ee tate in the L ouisiana Purf'!tase; Byers' Io1na 111 lV,n· Ti11u .s; 
and abin's Tile Making o.f Imr.a. 
It i obvious that origtnal sources, when obtainable, are the safec;t 
guides, although they will need s ifting and weighing; the histona.n 
mu t take into account the probable opportuntty of the author of the 
original records to know hi. facts, his liability to prej udicc, etc. In 
the use of econdary sources, ... tdl greater caution 1-; nece sary, for 
here we have merely an 1nterpretat1on of the originals, and all men 
are liable to err-to misinterpret, or to either con ciou ly or uncon-
sciously understate or exaggerate. 
-
j 
• 
I 
• 
~ngge~t1on.. to Locnl Ili..,torian 
The local hi torian should, a:-- W<' haVl1 ahovtl suggested, remember 
that in <luf• time others will probahly follow in his path and analyz<.• 
his work, just as he b analyzing the work of hi:s predece-..sors. If 
hi~ work i .... to 'tand. it mu::-t b) good work; <'V ~ry a .... crtion ma(l" 
mu .. t be ... usc ptible of proof. For thi ... r a .... on he should fortify every 
statetnent with a footnote. citing hi~ authority-giving the date and 
whereabout-- of 'lv "-'ry documeut fr01n which the fact i .. gleaned, the 
. ~ 
volume and pa!! ~ of the book froTn which he ohtain~d it or the name 
of the 1 iotH"-'er who informed him. If h JH'lgl"-'cts to do this his work 
~tands in danger either of n gl ct hy future hi torian .. or of being 
di credited as a rna's of unsub .. tantiateo statPm<mts . 
r1 ow l(~t u~ consider, in som dN:.ail, the val'iou~ :source-. which will 
require llxam ina tion :-
1. .A.,·c/m olO[/Y and Etltnolo,qy.-1 f thllre have be ... u discov<>red 
within the county any rock-carving-. con--idera ble depo .. it .. of ~tone 
and copper tool .. , earth mound... or Pvid<~nce .... of Ind ian village~ and 
planting-ground-. the'e .. hould be oar fully lxatnined, and the ob-
j "-'ct-. --pecifically de ... cribed. 'l'ld , urv .v ought not to be takmt as an 
excu1;ej''or opr,n;,tg any more mounds-none but C'l.·antffically-equipped 
a'rc!to olog1'sts ( ... uch a~ tho ... e conn ~ct d with the Iowa .Anthropolog-
ical A -.. ociation) -.hould 1) tru .. t d to do thi" wo1·k. For pre-.. ')nt 
~ciPntific purpo .. e , a utlioit~nt numbt~r of Iowa mou1Hl" have prob-
ably already be ~n opened. Local hbtorians and hi-..torioal socictic 
~hould con .. iiler it one of their dutit•~ to protcet aud presen•e what 
• 
mound there are left. not ouly a · interc,tiug monument" of the 
past but for thP benefit of .. cholarly inve~tigator~ of a later period 
with full r ha-..is for study than i now ohtaina bl ~. 'l he lo('al hi .... -
torian of to-day will do well to hav the e ·i ting nlounds ear ~fully 
indicat ld on the at}a .... beet .... of the 
li ted by range, town-.hip. ::-ection tc. 
. ~. ~colo<Yical Surve'-T and 
0 ·' 
In thi~ connection a"certain 
and cite any nota bl ... collection:-. of prehi to ric spt1cimen~. eith lr in 
private hand or in mu~ um~, within th<1 county. For an e.xaml'le 
of ... cient inc tnound tudy, ::-ee \Varcl · ~...'-.~f)/11,; louw JfowHls, pul>lbht><l 
by Th<. ~ ,1te Historical Society of Iowa. 
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G Sugge tiou,., to Local IIi torians 
2. Official llf'conls. -It is no light ta~k to examine the~e. The 
record-, of the county govcrnrncnt (or of the town, the vi llage, or 
the eity ), of the courts, the ehnrche~, and the schoob. -,hould of 
eour~e be studied, and notes takC'n of all the essenti:il transactions . 
The record~ of the ~tHe at Des :r~Ioine", including the printed 
statutes and legislative journal ... , and report~ of tate officer~ and 
bureau ....... hould al~o lJe examined to ascertain the relations hetweeu 
the ~ tate and the political section (county, town, village, or city) 
whieh i~ to be the subjeet of the contemplated hi ... tory. Fur instance: 
the creation of the county, with its original boundaries, will be 
found in on1e ~tatute, other statutes will describe the boundary 
changes, if there have heen any, and any other legislation ~:-~pccially 
a:ffecti11g the county. Even petitions to the legislature, emanating 
from the county, may have bearing on local affairs. The reports of 
tate officers, commission~ or bureaus, n1ay contain important rnat-
ter of local interest - affecting, for exan1ple, the manufa<·tures, fish 
and gan1e, agriculture, the ...,ehools, public libraries, or GharitaLle 
and penal in"titutions. In short, the official record.;;, properly util-
ized, will prove to he a mine of reliable information. 
3. J.Unut:~cJ i'pts.-In tnany localities diarie:s have been kept by 
son1e of the original Hettler~. These are valuable record ... , early and 
eagerly to be . ought; for if they were wntten at the t1me of the 
occurrences, they e~tablish dates beyond a question, and in many 
wayR will assist in correcting other people's memories. onwtin1es 
it will be found that early ~ettlers have kept account-books, which 
will give price" and fix dates of other events. The account books of 
early ~torekeeper~ are valualJle, in tbi-.. connection, and should be 
sought and examined. K ow and then a treasure will be found in 
some n1ini~ter's •' barrel,'' in the form of an old annive1sar5 ~e1 mon, 
gi v1ng the history of h1.-; pau~b; or of son1e similar report, 1n the 
archive ... of a local lodge or society. In rnany an attic are bundle!! 
of private letters, which wlll he found to contain a wealth of his-
torical material when properly uc;;ed-letters written to the pioneerA, 
in the early days, by othe1 pioneer,, or by the stay-at-homes in the 
-
• • 
' ;# 
I 
• 
• 
-
' 
old tOWll::5 in ~ ew England or in ''York ~tate., rrh<'SC will call up a 
flood of 111 ~mot Ie" to thP ~urYi\·or~ of tho~t") times, nn(l <'Ontain !.'llg-
gestions to the intc11i!!.ent hi-..torian. l>tltfl")r ~till would he ol<l let-
.... 
ters written by Iowa pioneer to ft·i ')nd in the East, describiug eon-
ditions iu the new ::-.cttlemenb; donbtle .... nwny of the-..e could ~till 
be obtained from ea-..tcrn garrets, if :y. tematic etfort~ were tnade. 
- . 
The field-hook-.. of the early -..un•t")yors are important; -..o al o manu-
, ~cript g lnealogie-.. and the record-. ,o fn')qu ntly found in family 
Bible~. 
It ~hould he remembered in thi~ connection that The tate IIi-..-
torical ~uciet v of Iowa i .... anxiou-.. to ama ... -.. and 
records of the \"'ariou-.. kind ... mcnt ione<.l nndt r 
JH'P. ... erve rnalnt,cri pt 
thi.; seetion. Local 
hist,orian will confer a benefit upon thl' pcoph• of the ~tate at largP. 
if th ~y will ::-.f•cure ::-.uch for our archive-.., after tiH•y have ma<le from 
them what not .... they dl'Clll proper. I I i torical material of thi ... ~ort 
~hould lw carefully depo-..it()d when") it will he of u ... c to all future 
invc::-tigator~. and th• "t .tP i-.. the mo ... t appropriate f'tt-..todian. .,it-
izcn::- holding document ... whit·h are of hi ... torical itnportance ~hould 
remetnbi)r that ::50 long a-. the!-e remain in private hand ... they are 
Uahlc to -..uffer fron1 tire, decay, .lamp, th ft or the neglect of future 
generation" which may care nothing fot· thmn; and they ar ~ practi-
cally innece-....:ible to the ::-tudent of hi ... tory. Every eotbicleration of 
puLlic policy, and of family pride, points to the importance of plac-
ing them in a great public eollcction. like thi , wherl' for all time 
they will he carefully pr )~ervNl and uti liz )d . 
• 
4. J\Te;nspaper }j iles.-J.:T nw~papCI's are an important ::,OUI'C'C Of 
information to the local hi-.torian. In t h<•ir pa~ )s a.r<.) mirrorf•d tlu") 
daily life of the people. The adverti,.ing- column .... in the rarly 
journal:' mu-..t not be neglected~ they will often be found to contain 
tnore availablt• material than th new;;; and l'tlitorial departn1eut ·. 
The advcrti::5ement' of tho e who ·ater to the nece ... sitie,, the !llnu ... c-
ment~, or the vanities of life, uncun~ciuu··dy ilhbtrate with remark-
• 
able faithfulues~ the changing economic and !'lueial condition of each 
decade. The adverti~ements contained in the public journab of tt)-
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~ 'ugge tion to Local Hi torian 
day will, in turn, interest the hbtorian of a half century hence far 
more than the new "' items. File~ may be ·ought in the officeR of the 
respective journal · or in the garrets of former editor..;. 
5. Otlwr 11riuted .Jfatte,·.. Ob\ Iou .. dy, the local hi:-.torian ... hould 
• 
fatnilianze hirn::-elf with the pu bli ... hed work of all previou" gleaners 
in hi" field. whether in hook or In pamphlet form. He ..,honld, how-
ever, a" 'tated above. bear in mind that this n1aterial i!'\ a "econdary 
source and need~ critici m and po..,,I ble t·orrection. A local his-
torian, of all pei ... on..:, mw .. t ren1cm ber that a "tatement _, not neces-
"arily true because it. i" '• in print.'' 
po::.e:::, of incidental reference, ~uch 
lie n1nst not negle~t. for pur-
ephemeral rna terial as the mem-
ber hip li ·t ·, year-hooks, ancl C')Il"-titution' of soeieties of every kind; 
program of local amn"ernents and celebration. ; or the catalogues 
and memorabilia of the educational or other public and private insti-
tution" within }us cho..,en field. lie will probably fi n<l le~s of this 
valuable data than he will wi"h had been pre ervecl; and thi .... <liseo,~ery 
!:'honld itl'--pire him with sufficient mtssionary zeal to irHlnee the local 
JHiblic library anthoritle..,-if he be fortunate enough to have such a 
library in hi~ neighborhood- to rc~ol ve berea fter to accumulate, for 
future local hi~turians, all material of tins '01~, however apparently 
trivial. lie will be ahle. frorn experience to inform the librarian 
that nothing come" ami . .., to the histori<·al student. 
6. I ntertJiews 1eith l)io"ar8.-The memone~ of the "oldest inhabi-
tant" are valuable, and ~hould of course be gathered. But it mm~t 
be recognized that the human memory i~ the revcr .... e of infallible; 
time unconsciou~l) distort., the mental vi~ion-incideuts are apt to 
become confused, the relation of one event to another are not ah\> av' 
• 
clearly remembered~ indeed the per .... pecti,·e. after long lap'e of tunc, 
i" seldom correct. For thi.., 1 ea:-;on we mn~t receive with a certain 
an1ount of caution the ~tatement::- of any per ... ou who. solely frotn 
memory. repor.,, event... long after their occurrence. _ · o ch•tinite rules 
can he laid down in tlu-., matter, '-'O n1uch depend" r n the character of 
the individual interviewed, hi" education, and hh experience~. The 
-
... 
Suggestion~ to Local IIi torian 
historian mu~t need· have a certain intuition as to the value of thi~ 
Rort of historical e' tdence, and, whenever pos~iLh\ te"t the results by 
all available records. 
:-.0 n-; OF TIIB ES"EXTL\1 .. ~ <n· A I.OCAI, HISTORY 
The local hi.-torian having exh:ut::.t<>d the po~~ibilities of the above 
~ourc()s of information, ha.;; now to arrang<• hi:-. material in logical 
'-' ..... 
sequence and suceinctly to ::-tate the n•::-ult,. It i:-.. imp ........ ole to pre-
'cribe har<l-and-fa~t rule~ for the treatment of such nul.UCI·..... .A few 
general ~uggP::-tion::-, may, however, not Le dc<'mcd out of place. 
K o county history can Le considered <"Omplcte, nnlc.:--~ the following 
feature~ have received sonte attention-awl the :--arne general treat-
ment tnay be given to smaller political unit~, if de~ired:-
1. Geo!Jrrq)hy. - .... -ote briefly (with tlH· n~P of map or nl:lp') th<~ 
situation, size, and ph~ -..1cal <iharanteristic::, of th(! county~ in what 
manner it' topography, its oil, awl ib natural re,ouroe~ (such a::J 
n1ines, forc:-..ts, and tisherie~) have attra.c;tcd and influenced ~ettlernent, 
and determined its present economic and ~ouial conclition.., . 
2. .A ntiq11ities.- Give 'on1e account of tlw nl.oun•L, rock-t1arvi ng~, 
(;Opper and .... tone in1plement-., etc .. left in the <' Htnty hy the earlier 
tribe~ of people. Follow up the aceount of the mound • by what 
may Le a::-certaineJ relative to the ~ite of mod<>rn Indian villages a1Hl 
planting-fields, with their relation to the topography of the district 
(proximity to hill~, river", lakes, etc.), and to the location of the later 
white RCttlemcnts. 11 he <~u~tOins of the aborigines in the days of the 
pioneer whites may be described, if new light can he thrown on them. 
!tlaps would he valuable addition~ to the text. ~ec also. in thi~ con-
nection, ren1ark-.. under Archruology and Ethnology given a hove. 
3. I)iunffJr .'vttlement.-The settlement of the fir t whites should 
be noted and their annals sumn1arized, with a ~tatetnent of early life, 
experiences, cu::.toms, and sketches of charauter. It would be well to 
show on a map, -.,o far a" can be a::-certaineu, the original Indian traib, 
the early highways, first ~ettlernents, and hon1c~tcad sites. 
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10 ngge tion to I.Jocal IIi ... torian 
4. Claim L<nr.8.- If the earlv !-'Cttlers formed a-..-.ociation or 
.. 
organizations regulating the tnaking and holding of claimt"' of land, a 
full account ~bould be given of the'e regulations and laws. .An effort 
should be made to find the record-hookg of any snch organizations. 
A. map showing the location of claim~ would be helpful. 
5. [>o!it col A.tf'rti,.,'{ This may include change8 in county bound-
aries; the organization of village-., and their develO}Jnlent into citie~; 
the history of·the county board; lists of citizen-; who base represented 
the county in leg1-.latun•s or el ... ewhcre: and orne account of the 1 i:-.e 
• 
and progre!"S of political parti(•s within the county. 
6. Indu,•;t ta.'{ a 1Hl Co11unerr·e.- .All industrie-; should be carefully 
treated, laying "tie ·~ upon that which i~ predominant, be it agricul-
ture, lumbering, mining, fi lung, or manufacturing. The process of 
industrial evolution within the county may proritably b • traced, ~ta­
ttstic-.; given, and pre...,ent condition and prospects for the future 
outlined. An account of the growth of comm(•rce atH.l commercial 
rnethods will be essential. Closely allied to tlu~ i:-; th(> .... t01! of the 
development of common roa 1-.. and railways; here, again, use maps. 
7. R elir;ious a nrl Sncial J>rogrcss. - Thi · department of the his-
tory "hould nlClucle the growt.h of churche ·, philanthropy, reforms, 
and ciYic societiE>-..~ but he careful not to burden tbc tP.xt with un-
neces~ary detail", or ful .... ome praise. 
8. Edw·ation.- It ts de ... irable to embrace a general historical 
account of the c:;chool ")-..tern of the county, and of the cities within 
it; this might be extended, if · thoug·bt best. to include a "ketch of 
each school di~trict in the county, with chronological list of teachers 
and suhool officers, and of tho:se gratlnates who have taken a higher 
education, or in any way have aclneved schola~tic distinction. Of 
cour .... c the varion~ coll<:ges, academies, and parochial and private 
schools within the county must receive due attention under th1 
~ 
head; ~o also tho .... e important adjuncts of any educational system, 
the vanous publie, ub"cription, or school librariec:;. An enumera-
tion of the hterary work of citizens of the county will be of intere~t; 
it will be ~afe~t for the hi~torian to confine bim .... elf, if he undertake 
-
Sngge tion to Local Ili~torians 11 
~uch a li'-'t, to a mere enun1eration of hooks and pamphlets without 
conuncnt. 
U. F'oNJt[Jn-buru J,. 'cttle)·s.-- Givc a.n account of the ~Several groups 
of foreign-born ~ettlcr:; within t,hc county. 
10. .1llilitary llistory. - Thc part whiuh both the men and the 
women of the county took in the late ' Var of 'ece-,~ion and the 
'panbh-Atnerican \ Yar, should receive full treatn1ent. The old 
militia companie~ and the n1odcrn I owa ,. ational Guard must not be 
forgotten. I n the field of tnilitary history it would be well for the 
county higtorian to con1municate with the posts of the Grand Army 
of the B.epublic, the \Yon1an' Hclief 1orps, etc. 
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